Employment was abundant during the war years and wages were high. With such conditions operating universally and exceeding in marked degree the corresponding attributes of a state of industrial activity due to any normal cause, a decline in sickness claims was almost inevitable. The actual decline proceeded further, however, than even the prevailing economic conditions might reasonably be. held to explain, and the fact that concurrently with the decline improved administrative methods were being applied in many quarters, frequently under pressure exercised by the Insurance Commissioners, does not suffice to bridge the difference. The beneficial factor which is explained by neither econonic conditions nor efficient administration is the universal "will to work"
which, under the stress of national necessity, dominated the civilian population during the years in which the fate of the country lning in the balance. The temperamental element, which plays so large a part in controlling physical capacity for work, came fully into operation, and in the right direction. Moreover, the post-war sickness experience of approved societies seems to show that this universal effort was not accompanied by any untoward reactions ; on the contrary, the claims have not, since 1918, reached the pre-war level. That the resolution to work, based upon the trust reposed in its defenders, which carried the civilian community through the long years of waxwas beneficial, on the whole, from the point of view of health, is strongly supported by the experience of the approved societies, whose membership covers the great majority of the wage-earning population. 
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